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Abstract
This paper focuses on the ergonomics evaluation of Medical Tablet Personal Computers (MTPCs). The research questions for the 
study were “What are the key ergonomics issues in the safe and effective use of a Medical Tablet PC” and “How can we evaluate
new Medical Tablet PC concepts in the early stages of the design process”. The aims of the study were to develop an ergonomics 
checklist for the evaluation of MTPCs and to identify key ergonomics issues in the design as well as in the usage of MTPCs. In
the first step of the study we undertook an overview of the checklists developed for computer workstations and mobile computer 
devices that are found in the human factors literature. This overview resulted in a categorization of checklists based on their 
organizations, rating scales, general purposes and level of detail. In the second step of the study an interview was conducted with 
29 doctors; with a wide variety of specialization; in various hospitals to explore important issues as well as problem caused by 
computer usage. As the result of the analysis of answers given to interview questions and analysis of other checklists based on 
computers and medical devices 5 key concepts were chosen as the structural elements of the ergonomics checklist that is the 
primary output of this study, These key concepts are mobile usage, portability, office usage, cleaning and disinfection and 
hardware evaluation.
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1. Introduction
Medical Tablet Personal Computers (MTPC) are novel and innovative products in the field of computers with a 
focus on professional usage. They are developed and designed for the informational and computational needs of 
medical doctors (MD) as well as other medical personnel who are employed mainly in hospitals where the user has a 
high mobility during his professional activities. 
However, as mobile computers, MTPC’s can be a serious source of potential health problems for their users. 
Mobile usage of any of computer-based device occurs mainly in unnatural postures and positions that may cause 
serious health problems. Actions such as touch-screen usage, electronic-pen data entry and single-hand holding 
during usage cause different potential health problems for the user. Most consumer tablets are highly similar in terms 
of industrial design of the body, however in contrast to this fact the, purpose-builtMTPC`s the design differencesare 
more evident and imply different user-interaction typologies for their users. A large number MTPC designs can be 
found in the industry-focused websites such as Medical Expo [1]. A quick examination of various designs clearly 
shows that the physical interaction possibilities of MTPS`s are larger than consumer tablets or laptops. Inevitably, 
these new usage possibilities will result in new health problems in users. In terms of technical infrastructure they do 
not differ greatly from commercial leisure-based versions. They usually operate EMR software from a central server 
found in the hospital Therefore they must have an uninterruptible connectivity with the server. On the other hand 
these devices have a wide potential usage spectrum besides EMR software. 
This study is based on the physical ergonomics evaluation of MTPC designs and is the first stage of a larger scale 
research that is planned by the first author. The scope of this study is to identify user needs for MTPC concept 
designs and to develop an ergonomics checklist to be used in the planned future research related with this study. The 
aim and the focus of the planned research will be to study and explore the ergonomics hazards and risks resulting 
from long-term usage of MTPC designs and will include stages such as concept refinement, detailed design, design 
prototyping and ergonomics and usability testing. The interview data constituted input for an industrial design 
workshop to generate MTPC concept designs to be used in the future planned study. Because the outputs of the 
design workshop will constitute core input data for the future planned research, they are not presented and included 
in this paper.
2. Ergonomics issues in mobile computer usage
The ergonomics issues related with the usage of MTPC`s cannot be separated from other types of computers and 
computer based mobile products. It can be said that tablets filled the user-need gap between laptop computers and 
smartphones. Although there is a product evolution beginning with desktop computer workstations towards tablets, 
standards are mostly based on desktop computer workstations. The regulations and the ergonomics literature such as 
Hünting et al. [2], Stammerjohn [3], Grandjean [4], Sauter et al. [5], Berqvist et al. [6], HSE [7], ANSI/HFES [8], 
ISO [9], Brand [10] are mostly based on desktop computers and laptop computers. Although the ergonomics 
considerations for laptop computers are covered in these documents and studies the general approach is to prevent 
users to use laptop computers in mobile contexts and to give some recommendations to transform these devices to 
desktop computers by adding external monitors, keyboards and other input devices such as mice or trackballs. 
In comparison to laptop computers, tablets can be considered as computers more dedicated to the concept of 
mobility because of their limited size and limited capacity of information processing. However, in terms of 
academic research, study based on tablets is very limited. Most of the research done for tablets are in the marketing 
field. Lozano et al. [11] studied kinematic and kinetic measure when interacting with touch-screen tablets. Their 
research findings showed that these interactions affect the entire shoulder system and gestures involving two fingers 
can increase muscle activation levels. Young et al [12] investigated head and neck posture for various usage 
configurations adopted by users and how neck and head posture varies with different tablets and their case designs 
with different tilt angle settings. They indicate that the observed head and neck flexion angles were far from neutral 
angles that can be found in human factors literature. In a following study,Young et al [13] studied postures of the 
shoulders and wrists and their associated muscle activities during tablet usage. They findings tells us that the use of 
touch-screen tablet users  generate unnatural wrist and shoulder postures along with high forearm extensor muscle 
activity in some configurations. Stawarz and Benedyk [14] studied the health effects and possible risks of tablet 
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usage by office employees. These studies report that that tablets encourage bad posture for users and can cause 
serious health problems due to long terms of usage. They also emphasize that typing is a serious cause of health that 
is underestimated by users. Another problem area was explored to be the excessive bright and glossy surface, which 
is a feature that is marketed by producers, in which ceiling lighting is an important problem for glare effect for users. 
In terms of ergonomics recommendations for tablet usage literature is extremely limited. Stanford University 
Environmental Health&Safety Department’s document [15] anonymously gives some general ergonomics-based 
recommendations.
3. Ergonomics checklists and their applications for computers
Checklists are a quick and simple way to evaluate and assess the ergonomics and usability of a certain product, 
user-interface or a whole system. They are very popular and widely used in the human factors field in various types 
of products and user-interfaces. A wide range of ergonomics checklists are available in the literature and in the 
practical field. Stanton and Young [16] state that although checklists have a poor performance in intra-rater validity; 
they have a considerable positive performance in terms of inter-rater reliability and predictive validity. In terms of 
resources checklists are one of the quickest techniques to train, practice and apply. Also checklists can be applied on 
any stage of the design process of product being evaluated; especially in the early stages of design, they can serve as 
design guidelines. Checklists are also found to be convenient for products with some degree of complexity or with 
high number of feature where these features cannot be tested in a single user trial Buttler [17].
Checklists present a decomposition of the system / device / product that is under exploration and evaluation. In 
terms of purpose, check items, check procedures, outcomes and emphasis there exist two general classes of 
ergonomics checklists: Analysis Checklists and Action Checklists [18]. Analysis Checklists are more suitable to 
render an analysis of a system or product that is being evaluated while Action Checklists are more appropriate for 
tasks in finding practical improvements in products or systems. The Position Analysis Questionnaire-POQ   
developed by McCormick [19] and the Ergonomic Job Analysis-AET by Rohmert and Landau [20] are widely 
recognized examples of Analysis Checklists. In terms of purpose, general structure question types, checklists that 
are used to evaluate computer workstations or similar products can be classified as Analysis Checklists. 
Ravden and Johnson’s [21] human-computer interface evaluation checklist can be considered an important 
example for checklists and can be modified and used into computer hardware. Personal Workstation Checklist, 
developed by University Health Services at Berkeley[22], Computer Workstation Ergonomics Checklist developed 
by Duke University Ergonomics Division[23], Occupational Safety and Health Administration`s (OSHA) Computer 
Workstation eTool: Evaluation Checklist[24] and Computer Workstation eTool: Purchasing Guide Checklist[25] are 
well-known ergonomics checklist for the evaluation of computer workstations and can be easily found in the 
internet. In the case of this study, the functional decomposition of MTPC`s and the interview data played the 
primary roles in the structural organization of the checklist developed.
4. Method
An interview with end-users to collect data about user needs for a MTPC conceptual design constituted the 
methodology of this study. In this interview, user requirements data has been gathered and classified for the user-
centered design of Medical Tablet Computer concepts.
In general the computer is a complex product to be easily perceived. It can be accepted that the computer is the 
integration 2 separate systems: the hardware and the software. Also, the hardware can be divided into 2 separate 
systems in terms of functional roles: the electronic infrastructure and the physical shell or the body that user 
interacts physically and visually. Therefore we can propose that a computer is composed from 3 subsystems: the 
software, the electronic infrastructure and the physical shell. Although at the beginning of each interview, it was 
clearly explained to the participants that this research is completely based on the ergonomics issues of the shell 
designs of MTPC`s, participants` answers were related with each subsystem of computer as the result of this 
complex structure. Therefore, the raw data obtained from the answers to some questions such as Question 6 and 11 
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needed to be categorized in order to be analyzed in the context of this research. The verbal answers given to 
questions are documented and categorized in 3 groups in terms of meaning. These categories are:
x Shell design-related statements
x Software-related statements
x Electronic infrastructure-related statements
Software-related statements and electronic infrastructure-related statements were removed from the raw data 
because of their irrelevance with the research. Shell design-related statements are analyzed to constitute a conceptual 
basis for the development of the ergonomics checklist.
The interview was conducted with 29 MDs; with a wide variety of specialization; in various hospitals. Each MD
was working in a hospital environment and had a mobility in the hospital related with his or her professional 
activities. Since Medical Tablet Computers are common devices used by all MDs for their common informational 
and computational needs; field medical specialization of MDs was not taken into account.  The interviews was done 
face to face by the researcher and voice recording was made during the interview. Of the 29 MDs answering the 
interview 16 (%55.17) are male and 13 (%44.83) are female. All the MDs who answered the interview had some 
degree of computer experience and knowledge. 
The outputs of the workshop will constitute the input of the later stages of the research that is under planning. 
Detailed MTPC designs will be developed based on the concept designs produced during the workshop. These 
detailed designs will be modeled using rapid-prototyping technology in order to obtain working prototypes to be 
used usability and ergonomics testing stages.
5. Results of the interviews with medical doctors
The interview consisted of 22 questions. In these questions participants’ personal computer experience and 
knowledge; personal opinions and preferences about Medical Tablet Computers; the specifications of their ideal 
Medical Tablet Computer; general design and ergonomic problems in the context of medical devices; their opinions 
about product identity was questioned. Due to space limitations of this paper, a limited number of questions and 
their answers will be presented and discussed.
Table 1. Potential needs of MDs in the usage of Medical Tablet Computers.
Potential needs of doctors Answers Potential needs of doctors Answers
Software based additional functions 30 Desktop/laptop replacement 2
Ease of carrying 12 Audio/visual recording functions 2
General usability and ergonomics 8 Ease of data entrance 1
High speed data processing 6 Foldable body 1
Long battery life 3 Thin body 1
Optimal body dimensions 3 Ease of recharging 1
User friendly software 2 Reliable Connectivity 1
Ease of cleaning 2 Ease of storage/hiding 1
Lightweightness 2 Tough and sturdy body 1
Question 6 was “According to your Professional experience and opinion; which needs of a MD must be handled 
by a Medical Tablet Computer?” The answers given by participants to question 6 not only gives clues about the 
actual needs of the user but also offers a wide spectrum of uncovered needs that may be a potential source of new 
functions of future Medical Tablets. Table 1 shows the answers given to the Question 6. “Software based additional 
functions” is the highest rated common need given as answer by participants to the question 6. Although Medical 
Tablets are mainly used for EMR software applications, additional software based applications may be also included 
in future products that will be developed and manufactured by manufacturers. The inclusion of new software based 
functions will make the user-interaction more complicated and will bring more health based problems to the user. It 
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can be also seen that “ease of carrying” in other words “portability” is the second most anticipated need for potential 
users of Medical tablets.
Question 7 was “What is the degree of importance of the following criteria in the efficient, effective and 
comfortable usage of a Medical Tablet Computer?” All answers were given by MDs were ratings in a 5-point Likert 
scale. Table 2 shows the answers given by the participants to Question 7. The average value for the degree of 
importance for all 4 criteria is calculated as 4.38. Figure 1 shows that only one criteria, using the MTPC with a 
support, has a degree of importance smaller than the average value of all criteria. On the other hand, all 4 criteria 
have bigger values than the average rating scale which is 3. Therefore all these criteria can be considered to have 
considerable importance from the viewpoint of end-users in the efficient, effective and comfortable usage of a 
proposed MTPC. These criteria can be considered to be primary concepts in the usability evaluation a Medical 
Tablet Personal Computer design.
Table 2. Answers given to the Question 7. Table 3.Answers given to the Question 8.
Criteria Degree of importance Specification Degree of importance
Carrying Position 4.90 Touchscreen monitor 4.86
Using the MTC with a support 3.27 Physical keyboard 3.51
Using the MTC by holding with hand 4.72 Screen size 4.35
Ease of disinfecting 4.46 Screen protection cover 3.37
Additional accessories 3.81
Physical buttons 4.12
Question 8 was asked as “What is the degree of importance of the specifications written below; in the efficient, 
effective and comfortable usage of a Medical Tablet Computer?” Participants were required to rate concepts 
presented in this question using a 5-point Likert scale (Table 3).  The average value for all the features that are asked 
in Question 8 is calculated as 4,00. Three features, touch screen monitor, screen size and physical button have 
greater values than the average value. These features can be considered as primary features which must exist in a 
proposed Medical Tablet Computer concept. On the other hand 3 other features, physical keyboard, screen 
protection cover and additional accessories have values between the average value of all features and average rating 
scale. There these 3 features can be considered as secondary features that can exist in a Medical Tablet Computer 
concept.
Fig. 1. Percentage of most non-desirable characteristics of a proposed Medical Tablet Computer.
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Question 11 was: “Based on your opinion and experience; what must be the most critical 3 characteristics that a 
Medical Tablet Computer should not possess that will be used by a MD in a hospital during long periods?” 
Excessive weight, short battery life, difficulty in cleaning the device with disinfecting fluids, excessive dimensions 
and a fragile body design can be considered as most significantly undesirable and disturbing characteristics and 
features that will reduce the user performance and overall efficiency as well as users comfort during a long period of 
usage. As irrelevant characteristics and features in the context of this study, slow data processing, connectivity 
problems and confusing user-interfaces are removed. All answers relevant with the research are shown in terms of 
percentage are shown in Figure 1.
6. Design of a checklist for Medical Tablet PCs
The ergonomics checklist (Appendix A) developed in this research contains 51 questions, organized in 5 main 
sections. Each section is based on the answers given by participants to the questions in the interviews as the main 
activities and considerations in the use of a Medical Tablet Computer. These sections are Mobile Usage (Section A / 
14 questions), Portability (Section B / 8 questions), Office usage (Section C / 11 questions), Cleaning and 
disinfection (Section D / 4 questions) and Hardware evaluation (Section E / 15 questions). The questions in each 
section are answered on the basis of “Yes” or “No” answers. Section scores are obtained by the percentiles of the 
sum of total number of “Yes” answers in the total number of questions in that Section. The Final Score for the 
ergonomics evaluation of the Medial tablet Computer is obtained by the sum of all the Section Scores. Because of 
space limitations of this paper, only a limited number of questions in each sections are presented in the Appendix.
7. Conclusion
This research is based on a novel professional product which is still under both conceptual and technological 
development and its proposed end-users are usually not familiar with it. Additionally, the computer is a complex 
product and is hard to conceptualize and analyze as a whole. It can be proposed that it consists of 3 main 
components: electronic infrastructure; software and physical body. The physical body, which is the topic of this 
research is the most difficult component to be understood by the participants. This fact was generally observed 
during the interviews. For most participants the expression of “Medical Tablet Computer” was meaning “the 
software” or “the electronic” infrastructure. These difficulties are one of the main challenges of a research based 
with design of a computer product. 
The second conclusion that can be drawn from the observations is that the users have a strong tendency to use 
their MTPC`s as a desktop replacement. Although human factors literature strongly recommends users to use 
desktop computers on office desk tasks these recommendations seem to be abused easily by users. The checklist that 
is developed in this study presents a detailed picture of the ergonomics issues of MTPC and the resulting possible 
health effects.  The key ergonomics issues in the use of a MTPC are determined as Mobile Usage, Portability, Office 
Usage, Cleaning and disinfection and hardware issues. These key issue also constitute the conceptual framework of 
the future research in larger scale.As indicated in the Introduction, this study was the first stage of a future larger 
scale research that is under planning in which, the checklist that is developed will be used as one the evaluation tools 
in the ergonomics evaluation of MTPC design concepts. The effectiveness of this checklist will be evaluated and 
discussed in the future research.
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Appendix A. Ergonomics Evaluation Checklist for Medical Tablet personal Computers
A.1. Section A / Mobile usage
1. Can you easily hold the MTPC with one hand while using it in the hospital? YES   NO  
2. During active usage, can you easily switch the hand and arm that holds the MTPC, in order
to reduceupper limb fatigue? YES   NO  
3. During active usage, viewing image files, data entry, checking lab. results etc., do you bend
your neck or  head excessively downwards? YES   NO  
4. Can you easily release the electronic pen from its housing? YES   NO  
5. Can you easily place the electronic pen in its housing? YES   NO  
6. During active usage can you clean the screen easily without putting down the MTPC on a table etc?YES   NO  
7. If your MTPC includes a membrane keyboard or keys, while standing, can you press them easily
without any excessive effort to activate any key? YES   NO  
8. While using the MTPC does warm air flow that originates from a cooling fan outlet affects 
your handthat holds the MTPC or your arm, wrist or any part of your body? YES   NO  
9. Can you easily reposition the MTPC in order to avoid screen glare? YES   NO  
A.2. Section B / Portability
1. Do the MTPC have a carrying handle? YES   NO  
2. Can you easily, comfortably and safely hold the MTPC in order to carry it in the hospital? YES   NO  
3. Do the handle have a circular cross-section design in order to facilitate its orientation in your hand? YES   NO  
4. Are there any sharp edges near the handle that unintentionally can harm or pinch your hand? YES   NO  
A.3. Section C / Office Usage
1. If you use the MTPC on a desk, do you attach it to a support or stand in order obtain an optimum     
height for a neutral, healthy viewing angle? YES   NO  
2. If you use a Monitor stand or support on your desk, can you easily adjust the height of the MTPC
in order to adjust the screen height for a healthy viewing angle? YES   NO  
3. If you use a Monitor stand or support on your deck, can you easily adjust the inclination of the MTPC
in order to avoid screen glare for a healthy viewing? YES   NO  
4. If the MTPC has a charging dock, can you easily place the MTPC on the charging dock? YES   NO  
5. If you use the MTPC in your office, do you use an external keyboard? YES   NO  
6. Is keystroke pressure comfortable? YES   NO  
A.4. Section D / Cleaning and disinfection
1. While wearing disposable latex gloves can you safely hold the device with your one hand
whilethe other hand cleans it with a disinfecting fluid? YES   NO  
2. Are there any hard-to-reach areas that your hand or fingers cannot reach during the disinfection 
process? YES   NO  
A.5. Section E / Hardware evaluation
1. (If there exist) Are the keys are well organized in terms of color so that you can easily find the necessary
key while using the MTPC? YES   NO  
2. (If there exist) Are the keys are well organized in terms of shape so that you can easily find the necessary
key while using the MTPC? YES   NO  
3. (If there exist) Are the keys are well organized in terms of functional similarity so that you can easily
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find the necessary key while using the MTPC? YES   NO  
4. (If there exist) Can you easily learn and remember the keys necessary for the related functions? YES   NO  
5. Can you easily adjust the brightness of the screen in order to optimize your visual comfort and visual
performance? YES   NO  
6. Do the battery has enough capacity to last at least 6 hours ? YES   NO  
7. Is the battery replaceable with a new battery without any need for hand tools? YES   NO  
8. Are the mechanical locks that open the battery compartment or release the battery well designed 
that they do not hurt your fingers or nails? YES   NO  
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